
4,000 MUSIGIMS INVADE CAMPUS
Hî h Schools 
Here Friday 
For Festival

Ninth Annual Meeting 
For Musical Ratings 
Sponsored by K^.A.A.
The University will play 

host to more than 4,000 high 
school music students Friday 
ind Saturday when the ninth 
innual district music festival 
sponsored by the Kansas State 
Mivities Association con
venes here.

All University classes will be dls- 
mUied Friday and most o f the class 
rooms on the Campus will be used 
u  home rooms for the various 
lebools attending the meet.

Contest events scheduled for  the 
two-day festival include marching, 
orchestra, string choirs, glee clubs, 
mixed chorus, twlrlert. and numer
ous soloists, both vocal and instru
mental.

James Kerr, assistant professor 
of band end woodwind, said that all 
contests were open to students and 
would start at 0 a.m. and end at 
7:80 p.m.

Without the help o f the music 
itn^nts at the University, it would 
be impossible to run the festival in 
an oraerly manner, Kerr said. They 
will act as stage managers, stage 
crews, judges' assistants, equipment 
crewmen, and doormen.

Judges for the events include: 
Ir^ng Talmage, Maywood, 111.; 
^ n k  Coulter, Joplin, Mo.; Leo 
Horaeek, K.U.; and Paul Snyder, 
Lawrence. Vocal: Lorrain Watters, 
Dm  Moines, Iowa: Claude New
comb, Pittsburg; Elisabeth Bolden- 
week, Emporia; Ann Davies, Em
poria; and Mrs. W. W. Parker, Em
poria.

Contests Friday will be held in 
the music hall, women’s gym, foot
ball field and Commons.

Saturday contests will be held in 
the following places: women’s gym. 
•oditorium, Morrison Hall, banu 
room auditorium, Fairmount Church 
auditorium, music hall, and men’s 
fym.

The high schools attending the 
meet are:

CLASS A A : Arkansas City, 
Cathedral, ElDorado, Hutchinson, 
WlehiU East, Wichita North, 
Wellington, and Winfield.

CLASS A ; An<kle, Anthony, 
Augusta. Caldwell, H a i^ r , Hills- 
ww, Planeview, Sterling, and 
Valley Center.

CLASS B: Haven, Nickerson, 
Muvane, Burrton, Benton, Kiowa, 
AiUms, Argonia, Belle Plalne, 
Mmont, Bentley, Bums, Cam
bridge, Cassoday, C hen^, Clear- 
^ ter , Conway f r in g e ,  Halgtead, 
w h y , Dexter, Durham, Goessel, 
Hotelton, Leoiu Latham, Mound- 

Mount Hope, Norwich, Ox
ford, Peabody, Potwin, Rose Hill, 
8«dgwlck, South Haven, Sun
flower, Walton, and V^itewater.

Play Leads 
Announced
. M i^ne Moore and John Kelso 
S ts ^  Ute leads
g  the last play o f the season “ The 
g M  Clean Anger o f Private M c- 
B joy,» Director George D. WU- 

professor o f speech and dra- 
announced.

^The six-scene comedy will have 
premier performance at 6:80 

P. m. April 80 and May 1, in 
we University Au^b^um.

•wthor, Jot Baldwin, w in-

CJ^J^tlng contest, wlU be pres- 
for the performances.

fienry ftesifnB Poat 
As Sports Sutor

S**'*y» sophomore, has re- 
“ jjed  his poaltion as Sunfiower 

Mitor, elTeetivo March 10, 
E i J  j -  chairman o f  the

Pnbllcatlona, has

successor to the position has 
ae^ected as yet, Dr. Nock said, 

b* another aporta editor will
earned before the April 8 edition.
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Curriculum 
Is Changed 
By Faculty

Lang:uhg:e Is Required 
For Two Colleges Only; 
Change In New Catalog

Modifications of the political 
science, mathematics, language, 
physical education, and labora
tory science curriculum in the 
current University catalog have 
been passed by the faculty and 
will go into the catalog for the 
next year according to Dr. Lloyd 
McKinley, head of the chemistry 
department.

Numbered among the modifica
tions of requirements of various 
subjects in departments Is the lan
guage requirement of six hours 
applying to only students enroUed 
in the Colleges of Liberal Arts 
and Fine Arts. This requirement 
will be waived for students sub
mitting two units of language 
from high school; students sub
mitting only one year of high 
school language must take one 
additional semester of the same 
language In college.

The former requirement of six 
hours of political science will be 
reduced to three hours. This course 
will be political science 201 and 
will count on either the major or 
minor.

Philosophy, sociology, and re
ligious education requirements 
will be met upon completion of six 
hours spread over at least two of 
these departments.

Requirement of three hours of 
mathematics will be waived for 
those students who submit, from 
high school, either two units of 
algebra or a combination of one 

(Continued on page 12)

Debate Team 
Wins Second

University of Wichita debatew 
won second place in the Missouri 
Valley Forensic Debate Tourna
ment at Lawrence, March 25, 26, 
and 27.

June Cale and Herbert James 
won four out of five rounds of de
bate with Bill Reynolds and Kenney 
Smith winning three rounds out of 
five. Cale and James debated the 
negative case while Reynolds and 
Smith debated the affirmative case. 
The Marshall Plan was the subject 
o f the debate.

June Cale and Herbert James 
tied for first place 
8P«»ker.. Thf. wM the sixth time 
they have won first honors this

Eleven schools were preseiu ai 
the tournament. They were: Kan-

Washington Universite, Univenlty 
of Texas,. Louisiana State Univer
sity, and the University of Wichita.

Louisiana SUte University won 
first place in the
the University &
University o f Wichlte tying for 
second place. The University of 
Texas won third place honors.

A  non-declsion debate was held 
here on March 28, between U ^- 
varsity o f Texas and Wicmta. 
Herbert James
raaent^ the University while
Meredith ***!*“ '* t ^ ^ ^ ^ o f  represented the University ox 
Twtes. The Texas team won the

won the '’ “ i t o i lv r f !
r W o 7 ld 'F e t it .r b o
Should Be Established.

KANSAS HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIANS will begin taking over 
(he csmpus Friday for the ninth annual district music festival. 
Events of the day for nearly 4,000 students are being planned by 
Waiter Duerksen, left, head of the music department, and James 
Kerr, festival manager. The event will continue through Saturday.

Lynn Winget Keeps Busy With 
19 Hours; Translates II Tongues

If the ability to translate 11 different foreign languages 
isn’t enough, Lynn Winget, 21-year-old senior, has also re
ceived an A in every subject, except physical education, from 
high school through four years at this University.

Winget, who Is majoring in Span-^—--------------------------------------------------
ish and minoring in French and knowledge of 11 languages. The
German, has never carried less than 
15 academic hours. During his 
junior years he was enrolled in 20 
hours and this year he is carrying 
19 hours.

Winget, a sober-faced blonde with 
a subtle sense of humor, is one of 
two students in the University tak
ing an honors course according to

Lynn Winget
Dr. John Rydjord, head of the 
graduate studies department

He has to work hard to maintain 
hia achoiastic record, Winget aays. 
*T apend about three hours daily 
atudying.”  In addition he is •prac
tice teacher in Spaniah at East high 
school. Winget also serves as a stu
dent assisUnt to Eugene Sayaia^, 
acting head of the Spanish depart-

*” ¥he translation bureau is one of 
Winget’s favorite “hideouts, for 
it is there that he puts to use his

Weather Delays Work 
On Campus Lighting

"The new street and p o u ^  
lights around the Unlverrity y m  
be completed soon, but nnf 
end of the month as we prom ls^, 
Sam Brolund, district sw erln - 
tendent of the G»s A
Electric C om paq,

“ Work was slowed 
cold weather o f lari T ^
cold also affected the drying of 
the concrete bases o f the Pofw. but 
they are dry now and It won t take 
long to string the lights, Mr. 
Brdund said.

versatile senior can translate Span
ish, French. Portugese, Italian, Ger
man, Dutch, Norwegian, Swedish, 
Danish, Finnish, and Esperanto.

Winget, on his own initiative, 
procured grammars and studied 
most of the languages in his spare 
time. He has been with the Univer
sity bureau since ita organization 
in November of 1946.

Although Winget’s studies have a 
double AA priority, he also finds 
time to correspond with 16 to 20 
persons in Spain, Cuba, Yugoslavia, 
Finland, Austria, Sweden, and Mar- 
tinioue. He is also a lover o f good 
music, and Winget says that in
cludes the popular as well as class
ical. Winget rates-the Boston Sym
phony as his favorite musical organ
ization.

After Winget graduates this 
spring, he plans to oegin graduate 
work and later hopes to enter the 
teaching profession.

Winget resides with his mother 
at 137 South Erie.

Three Groups 
Name Queen 
Candidates

Gwinn, Maloney, and 
Spencer To Compete 
For Royalty Honors
Three senior women will vie 

for the honor of being 1948 
May Queen at the annual all
school election set for April 9 
in the Commons Lounge. Cam
paigning by three campus 
groups is expected to begin 
Monday.

Barbara Gwinn, Sorosis senior, 
will be supported by Shocker coali
tion; Peggy Maloney, unaffillat^ 
senior, has been selected as the un- 
affilated candidate; and Marjean 
Spencer is the Campus coalition 
nominee.

Miss Gwinn, who has been on the 
campus four years, was the presi
dent of Sorosis last semester, and 
has been an active member o f the 
Student Forum Board, Women’s 
Pan-Hellenic Council, Y.W.C.A., 
Young Republicans, and the varsity 
committee.

Miss Maloney, unaffiliated, has 
been on the campus since ^ptem - 
ber. She was a student at K.lJ. dur
ing her freshman, sophomore, and 
junior years.

Miss Spencer, also a student at 
the university for four years, is 
president of Alpha Tau Sigma. 
V.W.C.A., and social chairman of 
the Student Forum Board. She has 
been a member of Y.W.C.A. four 
years, has served as secretary of 
the Student Council, and was presi
dent of W.R.A. in her junior year. 
Hiss Spencer has been awarded ^ e  
SlUzabeth Speicer Scholarship, 
which merits her an interest In their 
trust fund.

Complete plans for May Day have 
not been completed, according to 
Dorothy Neises, p.ybllcity chairman 
of the Student Council. However, 
the day's activities will consist ox 
athletics, walkout, street ^nee. 
Maypole winding, and coronation, 
Miss Neises said.

Dr. Jardine Urges Calmness;  ̂
Students Favor Rearmament

By Bob Olson

President William M. Jardine this week urged University 
male students to "knuckle down to the job at hand, and get 
as much education as possible."

Dr. Jardine, commenting on the 
possibility of the reenactment of 
selective service, said that students 
should not become excited, bnt 
should “ keep composed and follow 
any plans for education that they 
have made.’ ’

However, the University pres
ident also advised male students to 
let their congressmen know their 
opinions on the reenactment of the 
draft and compulsory mllitoty 
training.

Seven! students were also quits- 
ed by a Sunflower reporter, Chariea 
Tegeler. freshman, said, “ I think 
it should have been started long 
ago.*'

Robert L. Wilson, sophomore:
“ Might doesn’t make right^but it 
helps.”

Thomas Paisell, freshman: “ We 
can’t afford to assume even the 
possibility of war, however for an 
international police force men will 
be needed  ̂ Therefore selective u r -  
vice would be OK If used to provlda

our share o f the International 
forces.”

Eugene R. Coglan, sophomore: 
“ We need selective service in order 
to maintain a protective force fbr 
the U. S. Many changes ought to be 
made, but I for one am not tha 
one to Btsy what they should ba."

Jack Perrin, freshman; “ No 
comment, please.”

Hugh Livingston, frashfiian: “ Aa 
much as I hate to aaa it, I  think 
it is the best thing.”

Bob Copeland, aophomore: “1 faal 
it Is necessary at this time to eomo 
out with selective service as a dat- 
inite stand as to where the U. 8. 
stands in foreign affairs.”

Jack (Campbell Jr., freahman: 
“ Although it^ a horrible thing to 
think o f the possibility of anothsr 
war, I think it is the most IntaUl- 
gent way to avoid another one. The 
Tdea o f America preparing would 
calm the ambitions o f  certain coun
tries.”
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

YWCA Head 
Is Selected

Pat Rutherford apd Beverly 
Coldmow were* electM president 
and vice-president respectively at 
the regular meeting of the Uni- 
veniW ’s Young Women’s Chris
tian Association on March 19.

Othtt. officers' elected are: 
Charlana Taylor, secretaiy; and 
Marjorie Van Camp, treasurer.

Miss Rutherford is a member 
pf the Student Council and the 
Association of Women Students. 
She has been a member of Y.W . 
C ^ . for three years.

The membership of the campus 
Y .W .C A . is over 200.

*nie new officers will be Install
ed at a dinner meeting on April 
14.

Sorosis Women Meet 
Campus Coed Groups 
At Wednesday Socials

Hellol I*m Ann Smith. What’s 
your name? I’ve seen you on cam
pus, but we’ve never met form
ally. How about a coke?

By similar greetings the Sorosis 
sorority members are getting ac- 
quaintM with more University wo
men at pre-meeting bridge socials. 
Each Wednesday the sorority in
vites the women of a different or
ganization to the house from 2 
pjn. until 3 p.m. for cokes, cook
ies, and bridge.

Unaffiliated women students 
were invited to the social yes
terday and members of Alpha Tau 
Sigma sorority were guests the 
week before. Guests for next Wed
nesday will be announced soon.

Newman Club Will 
Elect New Officers

Semi-annual election of New
man Club officers will be* the fea
ture of a special Sunday morning 
meeting following the 9:30 mass 
in Blessed Sacrament Church 
basement, at Douglas and Quen
tin.

A  new policy of meeting on the 
first Sunday of each month will 
be initiated and refreshments of 
coffee and doughnuts will be 
served.

The regular Wednesday night 
meetings which are a combin
ation of cards, dancing, and re
freshments will be continued.

o 6 otcb
tfu -^04n^ iuJL

By Shirley Clark

Ap r il  f o o l 's  d a y , Uken liter
ally, should be declared a legal 

holiday for a largo percentage of 
campusers.

D. O.’ s Donna Bailie, Louise 
Dougherty, Charlotte Weidman, 
and Connie Anderson attribute 
their defeat in a relay to not being 
used to Colorado soft drinks. Four 
Winter Paric, Colo., gals challenged 
the D.O.’s to a beverage relay dur
ing Easter vacation. The team 
finishing first, of course, won. The 
local quartet has begun practicing 
for a possible next year’s contest.

PI ALPHS who became actives 
second semester finally got ’em 

. . . their frat pins, that isl The pins 
were tardy because of a factory 
delay.

Mayor Gooch Macauley spent the 
Easter vacation at his city, Buck- 
Eye, Colo. One of his Gamma bud
dies described it as a thriving city 
of 10 people. The mayor plans to 
settle down there and become a 
gentleman farmer,
DO HATTAN, Sorosis, received an 
O  faster orchid . .'. air mail spe
cial delivery . . . from California. 
Websters had an Easter get-to
gether last Thursday. Dancing, 
cards, and refreshments at the frat 
house for their dates.

Pi Kap pledges are trying an
other method of earning money for 
the pledge class. Saturday is car
washing day and they are soliciting 
business. Haven’t heard what ^ a r - 
antce they give!!
CPORTING SUNBURNS from 
^  Colorado snow are Burton Ran
dle, Roger Metcalf, Darrell Kin
caid, and Lowell Hammer. The four 
Phi Sigs went up to Idlcwild for 
skiing. Sunburned noses were inci
dental.

Gamma Elmo ReifT and wife 
Ramona, Alpha Tau, saw Charlene 
and Galen Christian honeymooning 
in Kansas City, and didn’t realize 
they were married. Confusingl
A SPARKLE and oglow is Alpha 

^  Tau pledge, Connie Harmon, 
with a diamond fron) Jay Landon. 
Connie received her ring when she 
was at home in Gaiden City for 
Easter.

An outing is in store for hostess 
Penny Pendleton’s Delta Omega 
sisters at the “ Lazy L.P. Ranch’’

Eight Ev0nts Slated 
On Social Calendar

Eigl^t events including a one 
day vacation are on the weekly 
social calendar for Unlveralty of 
Wichita students.

April 1 Y o u n g  Democrat 
Meeting.

Kappa Delta Pi initiation.
Psychology club meeting. .
Phi Upsilon Sigma dance.
April 2 Vacation; District. 

Music Festival; ROTC Field Day 
-Shocker Fifcld.

April 3 Sorosis Hayrack Ride.
April 6 Dance Recital.

near Fall River this week-end. The 
girls plan to take their food and 
camp out for a couple of days.

Gr a d  h a r o l d  l e f f l e r  was
in a drugstore the other night 

buying ice cream cones. But can you 
tell us if he bought one for the cute 
little pedigreed perp he had with 
him?

Hugh Livingston and Jerry John
son are the envy of their Pi Alph 
frat brothers. They both drive ’47 
Fords.

PINNED MONDAY night were 
Bud Elliott, Phi Sig, and Doro

thy Sailor, former Alpha Tau. Pi 
Kap Vinita Hood was pinned to 
Webster Eddie Krewiel at the Web
ster Pledge Dance.

Jeanne Smith, Sorosis, will spend 
the weekend at KU as guest of the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Fri
day night she will “dress-up” for 
the Delta Tau Delta costume party.
LIEADING FOR K. C. this vreek- 
n  end are Susie Gordon, Charlene 
Hughes, Pat Sturgis, and Carlene 
Sturgis, Alpha Taus. They're going 
"shopping.”

PHI SIG PLEDGES "vacated” the 
house early Monday morning 

and took the furniture with them. 
Quiet as proverbial mice, they bor
rowed actives Dick Fltzwilliam, 
Bob Pinkerton, and Leland Able for 
entertainment at the farm house 
they visited all day Monday and 
part of the night.

Rita Lowe tried wading in Little 
River Monday but with a purpose. 
Rita and eight of her Kappa Rho 
sisters were bicycling in Riverside 
park Monday when she was relieved 
of her shoes. The shoes were very 
accommodating, though. They stay
ed afloat until Rita retrieved them. 
Everyone is talking about the Euro
pean Recovery Program these days. 
But what an abbreviation—ERP.

tv
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Beware o f Jokes!

April Fool Pranks Are Placed 
In Two Classes by Experts

By Barbara Mendell

Gaze at the calendar for a moment and then daeh to the 
safeat hiding place till midnight. Today, even your beat buddy 
is not to be trusted. On April Fool’s Day, devilish tricka oft« 
originate in the minds of meek souls.

“ Why, today when I feel a streame 
of ice water trickling down my 
back, or I trip over a wire stretched 
across the sidewalk in front of Ad
and fall flat on my face,” says ex
perienced senior Paul ‘Gooch’ Mac
auley, “ IMl think nothing of it! It's 
Just a green freshman who doesn’t 
know the more advanced methods 
of prank playing. (By the way, my 
book on the subject sells for only 76 
cents.)"

April Fool Jokes fall into the two 
distince classes of “ Old Stand-bys” , 
usea agam and again but rarely fail
ing to catch an alert person off 
guard, and “Pop-l^ns’’ , devised quite 
suddenly and madly which never 
give the victims the slimmest 
chance.

-Girls, if you should come upon a 
purse with green bills oozing from 
it lying beside an innocent looking 
manhole, pry open the cover and 
search the premises, for there is 
certain to be a schemer lurking 
down there with the express pur
pose of snatching your newly dis
covered prize.

Or fellows, if a* young lady, whom 
you have been teasing all year 
about being too plump, buys a

thick malt at the Commons, mv 
no attention I But when it cotS 
splattering down over your head 
and runs —  — •

comes
luwn ove r y o u r '

—  ------ in your eyes and
you’ll know you have experiene 
a "Pop-up” .

Oh, well, forget your troubUi 
&nd look forward to the two-weik 
vacation the end *—*’ — 
APRIL FOOL!

of April. Hal

Sorosis Plans Party 
And Hay Rack Ride

Sorosis sorority will honor Ki 
pledges at a hay-rack ride tM  
welner roast Saturday accordlM 
to Margaret Anne Hesse, promS  
chairman.

Sorority members and thdr 
dates will meet at the sororttr 
house at 8 p.m. After the welatt 
roast in Fairrhount Park, the ridi 
will continue until midnight.

In case of bad weather, indoor 
activities have been planned.

Woodrow WHson was the flnl
president to leave the U. S. duriif 
his term of office.

It’s Topper Time 
At Thurstons!

Hurry, hurry come and 
get this pretty tepper..  t 
breeze-loving and perfect 
for Spring! Jaunty Juniof 
tailored in virgin wod 
covert with winged 
shoulders and a curving 
hemline.
Sizes 7 to 15.

14»

JUST SAY CHARGE IT
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Dance Begins 
Easter T reat

A ioontaneous dance by approjc- 
, 200 students began the
S ta r  w a t io n  on Wednesday, 
S t A  24, at Legion Acres.

S c e n ts  gave their vacation an 
tu \y  sendoff,^ first to the music 
I# toe jutebox and later to  the 
JLinj of Harold Carey’a band.

Among the couples seen there 
•MM Paul Miner and Teal Landis, 
S i n  Rice and Dorothy Haw- 
Mm  Chuck Schneider and Janet 
m d tt BIU Bass and Helen Chris- 
S^Sck Holloway and Margie Van 
Simp, Bob Batey and Adine
IJiMT^ 1 1  and Jean Fein, W alt and 
MiTV MlUikln, Donald and Martha 
Beltzel were among the married 
cflUDles present.

sfigglng it were Kenneth Berch- 
ini. Bob Herderson, Roger Harter, 
JAn  Weigand, and A1 and R. 
VoUht

Portable T ypew riter 
For Rent A t L ibrary

A portable typewriter, which 
may be checked out through the 
office of R. Paul Bartolinl, assist
ant librarian, is now available 
for student use a t the Library.

Ten cents an hour will be the 
rental fee, or five cents as a min
imum charge. The Income will be 
u s^  to maintain the machine.

Arrangements are also being 
made for rooms to be used by stu
dents who wish to bring their own 
typewriters.

"Although the Library doesn't 
have sound proof typing booths, 
every effort will be made to pro- 
^de shidents and faculty with a 
{dace to use the rental machine 
or their own if th^y desire,” Bar
t i n i  said.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Phi Sig's 1948 'Sweater Girl 
Presented A t Dance Tonight

A Sigma’s Sweater Girl of 1948 will be Dresent-
ed a t the fraternity  a annual Sweater Dance tonight She will 
rweive a aweater and the sweetheart pin 

The dance, which will be held In^ ^
the V. F. W. Hell from 9:00 to 12‘00 
p.m., was^Ianned by Burton Randle

in-

Mellert, co-chairmen.
_ Tee Sweater Dance, n traditional 
Phi Sig event before the war, is now 
being renewed. Miss Helen Flte- 
williams was selected as their 
sweetheart last year.

Pledge presidents of other fra
ternities and sororities have been 
invited. A partial guest list 
eludes;

Dr. flo** Tiiylor 
Doan Grace Wilhie 
Mm. Charlea M. Jonea 

m il Bruce Royal Barker
Frank Monn Grant Slnnlnjp
Jo Ann W olfenbcrjer Betty Brock 
Jo d lJe n n ln n  Marjorie Taylor
A rt Hodcea Tlarbara Ilodsee
Arlene Cooley Dale Henry
Uaxae Wella Fey BUI Fey
Fred Roblnaon

Actives and their dates are:
Bert Djkviea 
Lcland Abel 
Homer Huliey 
Dale McCoy 
Dick Fitxwilllam 
Bud Anderaon 
Cliff Glllenwater 
Gail SchlelTer 
Dob Pinkerton 
Jerry  Maxwell 
Jerry  Le Cocq 
Jim  B«.-cker 
Corker Smith 
Myron Dannar 
Garrol Becker 
Harry Crow 
Bud Weaver 
Merrill Thompion 
Bob Harrison 
Sam Evana 
Jack YunRmeyer 
Walt Eby 
Bill Geiat 
Hank BHwarda 
Sam Ostertas
Ekldle Dustuld 
Dill!ill Gnadon 
Bob Mellert 
Courtland Elliot 
Jack Tclrlck 
Bob McGrath 
Gerald Sheata

Marjean Spencer 
Norma Jenea 
Barbara Braunaftl 
Eleanor Rice 
Helen Fitcwilllam 
Eileen Cemey 
Pat Frey 
Pat Cain
Barbara Pinkerton 
Erlene FUher 
Phyllis McMichael 
Donn Dye 
Jackie Gist 
Maxine Marshall 
Harriet Becker 
Collett* Porter 
Maxine Moore 
Joyce I-Bwrence 
Maurine Ramsey 
Rlllle Pcnnlnyton 
Sally Sumpter 
Helen Eby 
Mary Ann Reed 
Ru Rcuke 
Mary Lou Hobson 
Cathey Benfer 
PhyllU Anderaon 
Carolyn Counts 
Dorothy Sailor 
Joan Feurt 
Joan Sullivan 
Betty Colliate

hot by Pab*t«4

Perfume S.S6 •• 12*
(fun* SIm .14

ColOQB* *•
ErtsemWe of Cologne 4  Pedome •.

Both Powder 1 J 5  * . M
pitft tex

It goes to your head ...  lilt© °

spring bonnet...  or o Shakespeare sonnet.

COSMETICS — Street Floor

DonDuruid Mary Lou n;adley
Betty KinneyTed U ltnd  p , i  j „ ,u p

Pledges and their dates are:Jack Dolt 
Jim Freeland 
Quincy Utter 
Dick Vermillion 
Phil LewU 
Cliir Bdds 
Rod Beck 
Ed Dennln* 
John Arc* 
RoRer Metcair 
Ronnie Rice 
Sonny Hal]

Pat Dole 
Sharon O’Rourka 
Phyllis Duncsn 
Nancy Depew 
Jeanne Smith 
Jody PIcmlnR 
Diane Dotier 
Barbara Coats 
Melba Arcc 
Sutanne Gray 
Ann Galloway 
Pat Hall

Alpha Omega Holds 
Initiation Ceremony 
For Five Members

8

Choral Group
Will Sing

The 2.')0-voice Wichita Choral So
ciety will present Handel’s famed 
orotorio, "Judas Maccabvus” at 
hJnst High School, April 16 and 16. 
The presentation April 16 will be 

given for students of the University. 
I'hu other date will be for the gen- 
I'lnl public.

The oratorio, telling the trlbula-

The Alpha Omega chapter of 
Kappa PI, national art fraternity, 
held an Initiation for its pledges 
March 25, at the home of Jeanne 
Rlttenoure near Lake Afton.

Those initiated were Helen Ben
nett, Patsy Davis, Jess Taylor, 
Frank Brown, and Gerry Beards
ley.

Following a weiner roast, 
candlelight pledge services were 
held. Margaret Greely, president, 
was in charge.

Guests at the Initiation were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Strange, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Rittenoure, Tenny 
Dyer, and Walter Lengle, assis
tant professor of Art.

Ersham To Attend 
State Guidance Meet

W. M. Ersham, chief counselor, 
veterans guidance center and vice- 
president 6f the Kansas State 
Guidance Association will attend 
the state guidance meeting to be 
held at Emporia April 24.

Chief speaker and consultant at 
the meeting will be Clifford E. 
Erickson, director of the Institute 
of Counseling, Testing and Guid
ance at Michigan State College.

Erickson's speech, "Where do 
we go from here,” will deal with 
the present problems of counsel
ing and guidance in Kansas and 
will be supplemented by consulta
tion groups for industry, colleges, 
large and small high schools and 
elementary schools.

Recent findings in the field of 
psychometric procedures In guid
ance will also be discussed.

Bounce/
Harold Caryls Show 
Lullabies in Rhythm 
Is Station WU Guest

A guest band will broadcast over 
station WU Tuesday with Harold 
Cary's .show "Lullabies in Rhyth- 
um", according to Bette Heft, WU 
program director.

Cary is one of the original mem
bers of the Esquire Jumptette 
who will be the guest artists.

The Jumptette dates back to 
1942 when Fred Casmer, drum
mer and manager of the band, 
met Cary at the employee’s club 
at Cessna.

Th#* war stopped the organiz
ing of a band almost before it 
could begin. Chsmer spent four 
years in the navy, while Cary 
put in a hitch with the Army.

In 1945 the two met again and 
while playing at a jam session 
they met Dan Ferrier, who joined 
them to form a nucleus around 
which the Jumptette has always 
worked.

Ferrier, a tenor sox man, does 
all the arranging for the band and 
is, as Casmer puts it, "the only 
trained musician in the outfit".

Howard Griffin, vocalist, joined 
the outfit at another jam session 
and when Casmer learned that 
Howard was Cary’s uncle, Casmer 
asked, "Is there any more at home 
like him?" Cary came through 
with a brother and the three, two 
Cary brothers and Uncle Howard

tionn of the Isrealites in captivity, 
is one of the masterpieces ox choral
music. It was composed by the same 
person who wrote the renowned, 
Messiah’’.

Harold A. Decker, head of the 
vocal department of the University 
is the conductor of the Wichita 
Choral Society. The group includes 
n University student noup and a 
downtown group, both of whom 
enjoy singing great choral works.

Guest soloists include Harold 
Haugh, Oberling, Ohio, outstanding 
oratorio tenor; Roy Schuessler, 
baritone, of Minneapolis, Hinn., 
former faculty member of the Uni
versity; Roy Schuessler’s wife, con
tralto; Victoria Hebbert, soprano, 
W. U. student; Gloria F e t te ^  so
prano, W. U. student; James waln- 
ner, tenor, W. U. student; and 
Robert Minser, bass, W. U. student.

Activity tickets will admit stu
dents.

April Theme Dance 
Planned by W heaties

An "April Showers" party for 
all Wheaties members and their 
dates will be given this evening 
from 8 p.m. to midnight a t the
Alpha Tau house.

Dancing, card games, ping-pong, 
and a song fest will be fea tu re  in
the evening's entertainment. Re
freshments will include cokes, cook
ies, and marshmallows.

Chairman of the date-night fe 
Jo Ann Smith. Committee mem
bers include Jane Dietrlck, Norma 
Jones and Jodie Jennings.

Members of WhesUee women's
pep club, will select officers for 
next year, Wednesday, from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. The voting booth will be 
in the Rotunda of the Administra
tion Building, according to Jean 
Cline, president.

formed a vocal trio and the band 
was ready to go places. At this 
time Ried Kays took over the 
management of the organization.

Heia
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Dr. Jardine 
Opposes Bills

OppoilUon by Dr. W. M. Jar
dine and P. S. Albright, head of 
the physics department, to house 
bllla‘584S and 5848 which elim
inate veterans flight training, will 
be supported by Edward H. Rees, 
fourth district congressman.

According to a recent letter 
front Rees to Dr. Jardine, he is 
in complete accord with the Uni
versity president in the conviction 
that these two bills should be de
feated.

At present the University is not 
engaged in pilot training. How
ever, during the war more than a 
thousand students received pilot 
and ground training on the cam
pus in addition to the 1,700 cadets 
in the army air forces detachment 
stationed here in 1043 and 1044.

Present training consists of air 
R.O.T.C., aeronautical administra
tion, and engineering combined 
with an aeronautical research pro
gram aided by local Industry.

.  April 1, iM,

ONE HUNDRED STUDENT MEMBERS of the UniTersitj of WichiU concert band, above, will tour six central and south
eastern Kansas cities on April 10 and 20, directed by James Kerr. The band presented a varied pro^am before a near-capacity audi
ence In the campus auditorium Tuesday evening. Lyle Dilley and Lawrence Intravaia, fine arts seniors, appeared as guest conductors.

Attorney Scheduled 
As Accountant Guest

Oscar F. Belin, a partner in 
the firm Bever, Dye and Mustard, 
tax attorneys, will speak on the 
general tax problems as may be 
experienced in the field of ac
counting in the Library Tuesday 
evening, April 20, at 7:30. He will 
be the final speaker of the year 
for the accounting club.

Belin is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Kansas. He majored in 
accounting and took his law study 
in the graduate school.

Following the address by Belin 
the club will hold its election of 
officers for the next year.

n « d e  Winds are those blowing 
continually towards the thermal 
equator and deflected westward 
by the rotation of the earth.

Marie Antrinette, Queen of 
France, when told that the poor 
had no bread, said "Let them 
eat cake."

P O R TR A ITS

Q  staad t for quality, alao for Qu m o . 
The smortf  t queens know that the 
beet ploce to go (or a  reol "COVER 
GIRL" portrait for graduation or for 
"That m an", Is The Rouse of Photo
graphy. Expertly trained photogra- 
phets with the technlecd know-how. 
and the most modem equipment In 
t te  mid west, can recdly produce 
"durt l o ^  thot gets you ot your best 
Bpedcd make-up artists are alwoys ot 
bond to assist In nuddng your portrait 
loric Uke a  poge out of Vogue or the 
cover of HademolseUe. Your "COVER 
GIRL" portrait con be mode in Mock 
and white or Full Color. Yes the some 
htU color process thot Is used far 
Illustrating mogoslneB.

THl
ROUSE

IIT H. Tepefco Phone M m

f)S lN K  A  BITE T o  EATI

AT IO-J-4 O'clock
Dr. Pepper fiottUof Oo. 

SS4-M 8. Main 
Widdta« Kanaaa

Six-Month Middle East Tour 
Enjoyed by University Coed

Jane Barclay, freshman, has returned from a six-month 
tour of the Far East where she accompanied Dr. Frank C. 
Laubach, famous missionary, on a literacy campaign. It was 
Jane’s work to draw Doctor Laubach’s language charts.

Jane first became interested in^-------------------------------------------
this work when she attened Dr.

appetizing.
The return journey to the United 

States was made by boat. Mem
bers of the World Illiteracy and 
Christian Literature Committee 
met Jane in Ney York.

This is Jane’s first semester on 
the campus. She is a graduate of 
the Westtown, Pennsylvania High 
School.

Laubach’s talk on his return from 
the Paris Peace Parley. Later that 
evening she sat next to him at the 
banquet, and Dr. Laubach ex
pressed his desire for an artist to 
accompany him on his journey. 
Jane volunteered.

Traveling to the different mis
sions was done exclusively by 
plane. Jane stayed in missions and 
on university campuses.

Dr. Laubach is noted for his work 
with Illiterates. He is the only 
person in the world to teach in 
over 100 languages. Jane worked

chiefly with lessons in Persian, 
Arabic, Amharie, and Galla. She 
discovered that three out of five 
are illiterate, and that nine out of 
every ten illiterates are non- 
Christian.

While traveling In Ethiopia, 
Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, and Iran, 
the weather remained consistently 
beautiful. Jane confesses that she 
had the most interesting time in 
Ethiopia where Emperor Haile Se
lassie presented her with a boar's 
head. Jane shyly admits, however, 
that the hair made it slightly un-

UhivmrBity Players 
To Discuss Theater

University Players, campus 
dranuEtlc organisation, meets to
night at 7:30 in the dnunaties 
office, according to Barbara 
Dunlap, president. Doug Conrod 
is In charge of the program on 
"The Growth of the Theatre."

Open Spring Concert 
To Packed Audience

i

Approximately 1500 persoet 
jammed the Auditorium Tuesdiv 
night when the University b i^  
presented Its spring concert.

Lawrence Intravaia and Lvk 
Dilley. seniors In the Fine 5JS 
department, were featured as sto* 
dent conductors, Intravaia cob- 
ducting a series of Jerome Ken 
songs and DiUey leading the grotn

AmericaAir,” by Fred.
The 100-piece band, directed 

by James Kerr, played selectlfloi 
by Bach, Fillmore, Dvorak, Wsi- 
ner, and Sousa.

The band wUl go on tour April 
19 and 20, presenting concerts la 
six central and southwest Kansu 
cities.

Dancing ’Til Dawn
For early evening fun—or an all- 
night good time, come to your 
favorite rendesvous. Here yonll 
meet your friends, and dance to 
your heart’s delight. You’ll like It!

You may rent the club and have 
it an to yonnelvea. Just Call 
2-9889.

STATE DISTRIBUTORS
For

Baldwin •  Acrosonic •  Hamilton 
Howard •  Jess French •  Estey Pianos

And
The Baldwin Electronic Organ

Just FoHow The Slgiis on North Hillside A Broadwsy

CUBULA CLUB
Phone 2-9339

In WiehiU 
211-218 

W. Douglas

19 E. First 
In

Hutchinson

916 E. 37th Street

U L

TO BRACE YOUR TAILE

thoee who love the ele
gance of richljr ornamented 

Sterling we ofifer Watson’s 
Meadow ftoae. In all the fine 

!»intt of craftsmanship you ll And th ii U truly "Modem 
silver w i^  the beauty of old masterpieces." Each duster 
of r o ^  in Imife, fork and spoon handles has been cut In 
exquisite detail. Qraceful Imrder scrollwork sets off the 
satin sheen of the plain center panels to perfection. We 
w «k this outstanding Steriing silver this

*  8Il*V E Il8lim i8~oas IhlHr nlM Ho-Braadway
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Rifle Team 
Wins Second

The University R.O.T.C. rifle 
team was nosed out of first place 
hv only three points at the Na
tional Intercollegiate Rifle Match 
in Stillwater, Okla., March 19.

Scoring 1300 points, the locals 
edged out by the Oklahoma 

A. & M. number one squad.
“I expected both teams (A.&M. 

and Wichita) to score higher than 
they did, but due to a great amount 
of pressure which was present the 
men failed to shoot their best," 
stated T/Sgt. Charles Ryburn, 
team coach.

Top awards for the team firing 
went to Oklahoma A. & M., 1303, 
first; University of Wichita, 1300, 
second; and Oklahoma University, 
1286, third.

William Thompson, sophomore, 
shooting a score of 278, won first

‘" ‘dividual firing com- 
petition for the second stra?St 
year while Jeds Taylor '
■hating 273, to o k Y h r r d X T " '' 

Highest score for the entire 
indjvi™

bv J o h n  made
Sho? 280 '“’Pho.nore. who

Capt. E. N. Glotzbach. Due to In- 
tercolleglate rules,, freshmen were 
barred from shooting in the match.

s u n f l o w e r

Enclid, a mathematician of Alex
andria in the 4th century B.C 

systematictreatise on geometry which is still 
in use.

A government, under the right 
of eminent domain, can take pri
vate property after making com
pensation to the owner.

New York City’s Empire State 
Building is the tallest man-made 
structure in the world.

MORNING, NOON and NIGHT

Fine food in an appetizing setting, served by a 
friendly, efficient staff! You always get the best 
at (BROWN’S) where you drop in for a light 
snack or full-course dinner.

Q ^u U
— Gosed Mondays —

Open 6 a jn . to 10 p.m. Sundays & Weekdays
545 N. Hillside Phone 2-9246

Quality of College Instruction 
Revealed in Poll of Veterans
student vetP i^?th^’ P The answers to what
recent natinnw^S^  ̂ have been subjected were learned in a 
mittee of * h« ^  of Opinion just completed by a com- 
Dean F  Council on Education, according to
m r o f  the r o m m E - ° '

Quality of college InstructionO
.rated “average" to "very 

good by 89 per cent of the veter- 
ans polled, while seven per cent 
said they considered their instruc
tion as “inferior" and only 1 per 
cent branded college teaching as 
very poor.” In the survey, three 

per cent had no opinion.
P^,. per cent evidently

satisfied with the instruction they 
are getting, 33 per cent described 
M ®®,.,"a''erage," 35 per cent as 
good and 21 per cent as "very 

good." ^
Asked whether they felt that the 

present day greatly increased en
rollments had lowered or raised

'6.! j'rroi^G’s

\  < C H f K n  t C!  C R I A M  A t S O C t A t l O N

At W. U.

J IM M IE  ARONIS
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS

JIM says
' 7  like CfM'ilcTfiel(^̂  because 

tfjey arc iIk  best cif^arefte by 
far,"
"VOTED TOPS! - - Chesterfield 
the largest selling cigarette In 
Aneriea's colleges—(by nation
wide Surrey)."

Our Sporting Goods Departm ent 
Is Now Open For 
Spring Play

Baseball
#  Tennis
•  Golf

All

Leading
Brands

GOLF
Complete line of Golf Eauipment 

in such popular Brands as— 
ling, Wl

TENNIS
Spauldlng^^PMght-Ditson, 

t e n n is  r a c q u e t s  a  b a l l s
— Nylon Strings 

White Tennis Shoes A Shorts

Spaulding. Wilson, Burke 
'ricWright-Ditson

BASEBALL
Bats, Balls, Mitts A Caps

Made by ^  .
Wilson - Spaulding - No Koma A 

Goldsmiths A SonsIS Shoes A Shorts uuiuo....**- --

You'll play a better game and enjoy It more wi^h K ^ ^ m e n r * '- help you select the proper equipment.•  1 I C 1 |3  J ' V M  -------a

Orr's College Hill Book Store
— 2228 E. DOUGLAS

the educational standards of their 
Institutions, only 24 per cent of 
the student veterans replied that 
standards had been lowered. No 
appreciable change in standards 
was reported by 26 per cent, and 
43 per cent stated they felt that 
educational standards in their In
stitutions actually had been raised 
as a result of the enrollment in
crease.

Of those who thought that the 
standards had been lowered, 31 
per cent said that It was because 
of crowded classes, and 29 per 
cent expressed the opinion that 
the large enrollments resulted in 
less individual attention. Another 
17 per cent asserted that their 
professors and instructors were 
not sufficiently qualified to teach, 
while seven per cent saw a lower
ing of standards because of lack 
of teaching facilities such as lab
oratory materials, books et cetera.

Increased competition among 
students for grades was cited as 
the reason primarily responsible 
for the Increase In standards by 37 
per cent of the group which felt 
that large enrollments had result
ed in such an increase. Greater 
maturity of students was the rea
son advanced by a fifth of this 
group, while another fifth attri
buted the higher standards of cur
rent higher college entrance re
quirements and to raised gradua
tion and class requirements In 
grades.

Other factors cited by this 
group as causes included: "more 
and better professors," six per 
cent; "tougher courses,” four per 
cent; "school tries to get rid of 
the less fit," three per cent; and 
"larger selection of new courses," 
three per cent.

Razak Gets
Top Honor

Prof. C. Kenneth Razak, head 
of the engineering department, re
ceived one of the top honors in the 
aviation industry last week when 
announcement' was made of his 
election to the Council of the In
stitute of Aeronautical Sciences.

Professor Razak’s election was 
in recognition of his leadership in 
the Institute and in aeronautical 
engineering education. He is past 
chairman of the Wichita section 
of the Institute and has been in
strumental in the establishment of

Kenneth R ank
the student chapter here at the 
University.

Other members of the Council 
includes James H. Doolittle, Law
rence D. Bell, L. R. Grumman, and 
Major General F. O. Carroll. No
tice of Professor Razak’s appoint
ment appears in the current Issue 
of Aeronautical Engineering Re
view.

There are 240 pounds differ
ence between a long and a short 
ton.

Montpelier is the capital of 
Vermont.

WEBER 
DRIVE INN

‘The Perfect Snack Spot”

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central

EVERETT A. WOOD
Dial 2-0222

r '

L U G G A G E
Here is luggage exquisitely beautiful 

in appearance and design
I  Yale Locks #  Natural Leather Binding 
% Extra Lightweight f |  Extra Strong

MANY STYLES 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM

BUSCH’S SHOE REPAIR
119 S. Topeka — ' — Phone 8-8284
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Wolcome* MuddcoiBl
The music department and the 

University wili play host to near
ly 4,000 high school musicians 
representing 68 schools this 
week-end.

Students from this section of 
the state will flock here for the 
ninth annual district music festi
val sponsored. by the Kansas 
S t a t e  Activities Association. - 
Most of these musicians will ^  
prospective college students.

The University has gained 
many talented students by the 
successful festivals of past years. 
Again this year the University 
is on display. We hope to again 
win more friends and students 
through the events of this week
end.

We can take pride in the 
achievements of the A capella 
choir, University symphony, the 
concert band, and other musical 
ensembles and soloists that have 
successfully carried the name of 
the University through Kansas, 
Missouri, and Oklahoma this 
season.

University students and The 
Sunflower also take this oppor
tunity to welcome visiting high 
school musicians to our campus 
and extend best wishes for a fine 
festival.

Work!
China Unprejudiced; 
Social Position Set 
By Man’s Profession

"There is no race prejudice in 
China, and the individual estab
lishes his position according to 
profession rather than having it 
established for him by color,” 
David Luo, Chinese student attend
ing the University, told the Race 
Relations class of Mrs. Flora D. 
Means, in a classroom address last 
week.

The Chinese believe that man is 
essentially good, and that through 
his environment and education, he 
establishes his place in society. 
Slavery and the caste system estab
lished according to vocation no 
longer exist, Luo said.

Under present conditions, there 
are two forces at work in China— 
democracy and communism. The 
forces which oppose the commu
nists are unorganized and relative
ly weak, according to Luo.

COMMAND DECISION is avail
able a t the Library and on Broad
way. In either place, it is the story 
of a B-17 unit in England which 
should not be avoided because it's 
a World War II book. Though 
author Haines hates the army, it 
doesn’t show too clearly. Outstand
ing contribution — a successful 
bombing in spite of visiting con
gressmen.

Thomas Jefferaon is often call
ed the father of the Democrat 
Party.

THE SUNFLOWER
A pril L  1948

Voinme XXxiII, No. 25
Pabllib«] web n vrsdsr laonitnt dariat 
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Taxation Course in College  
Would Save Students Money

Modern tax rates are of considerable importance to every 
businessman or head of a family, Malcolm Black, assistant 
professor of accounting said recently when he outlined the rea
sons for a new tax course being added at the University.

There are many examples of fac-P- 
tual situations where lack of tax 
knowledge or "tax consciousness” 
can cause a loss, Black said. For 
example take the case of many 
G.I.’s who have failed to report in
crement on War Bonds as income. 
Aa a result they will have to report 
the full increment when the cash 
the bonds. Using the annual basis 
would have allowed inclusion of 
several years interest in years in 
which the G.I.'s income did not even 
approach their exemptions.

The average person thinks his 
income tax problems are confined 
to the filing of his return and that 
he can then get expert assistance, 
but tax savings are primarily the 
result of tax planning Black point
ed out.

A good example of the kind of
filanmng referred to can be shown 
n the case of John Doe. Doe had an 

annual salary of 8,000 dollars. His 
son, a college boy, works in the 
summer and on vacations, and earns 
500 dollars. Had the son quit work 
at 490 dollars the Doe family would 
have saved 96 dollars in taxes. Net 
loss 94 dollars. Doe hired an ac
countant to file his return for him, 
but after the son has earned 600 
dollars there is nothing the account
ant can do about that.

The first need, that of every citl-
ten for a knowledge oY tax funda-ledgi _______
mentals, can be fairly well covered 
in a one semester course. Black 
said. However, there Is much of

importance to the businessman or 
head of a family that must ^  in
adequately covered or omitted in a 
one semester course.

The need of the accountant for 
a knowledge of income tax pro
cedure whereby he can serve his 
clients on a professional level can
not possibly be met in one semester; 
an adequate basis for further train
ing in the "^school of experience 
and hard knocks” can not even be 
given.

The new course which will be 
added next year will be an advanced 
tax course an dwill offer training 
on a professional level.

Bonnie Brown Wins 
In Lindsborg Contest

Bonnie Brown, freshman, won 
first place in the third year girls 
high voice contest sponsored by 
the Federation of Womens Clubs. 
The contest was at Lindsborg. 
March 17.

Miss Brown sang Helas of Greda 
by Mednlkoff, and Ahfors E Lul, 
from Traviata by Verdi.

Andrew Johnson is the only 
American president against whom 
impeachment charges have been 
brought.

Pewter is
and lead.

a grey alloy of tin

^ I I U J  CO M PTO N A g
TBIB 18 FOB

AMBITIOUS GIRLS I
WHO WANT

0  To eoDfort spar* time Infc 
mo&vr Uiroatb aedrilag as i 
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grace and pcioonali^.
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OPPORTUNITIBS.
ESTELLE COMPTON, INC.

LABGI8T NATIONAL MODBL IHW ITUTB 
B it  K. F. R« BUf. — Phone 4-17S8

Victor J. Salamy
. . when Johnny goes marching away again.”

I dreamt the other time (about 1949) that all the tall lads 
from Kansas and all the short runts from Brooklyn would be in 
the same monkey suits again. I dreamt the other time (about 1949) 
that "Over There would once more be the number one hog call 
over here. I got up from that dream, pulled latrine orderly, signed 
out in my landlady’s telephone book, made a right flank march to 
the bussy stoppy, pulled K.P. in the Commons and sneared a t every 
uniformed uniform at la universite. Harry you’re makin’ a Harry 
of a wreck out of me.

Harry says we must go. Georgie says we must go. Dr. 
Kildair says we must go. When you gotta go you gotta go.

Somebody said that somebody has to scare somebody; then 
somebody else said that the United Notions was supposed to take 
care of everything. There’s a Lake Failure for sale for a gopher 
hole in Planeview.

"This is the Army Mr. Jones.”
Se here wo are back at the old 1940 and 1941 empere jump. 

The Washington lighthouse is just about to blow a red fuse. Maybe 
five year Joey and A>ur year Harry can get together in somebody's 
ohm and cut down on some of the voltage. There must be a rehostat 
around hero somewhere.

"They’re either too young or too . .
Comments heard around the Zoo U. after King Kong’s speech 

before the upper and lower monkey cages:
Some gorilla: That was a good speech.
Some giraffe: It was over my head.
Some elephant: I’ll never forget the last time.
Some fox: We’ve got to out smart ’em now.
Some lamb: Bah!
Some ex-first-x: Dress right dress!
Some General Myers: How much do I get?
Some skunk: I smell a second hooey.
Some red bold: Where art thou, dear Henry?
Some rabbit: I wanna get married.
Some kid: I wanna kid.
Some jackass: I wanna enlist.
Some body: Ah nuts! (five cents a bag) Sell ’em to the monkiea 

they’ll eat anything up.
“. . .  he’s lA in the Army and he’s one A in my heart."

The Intclligencia Speaks:
Well, my dear fellow, it really is all very simple.
Simple ? I don't understand. I can smell a major from here. 

Do you call that simple? ' '
All right, Dr. I. Q. don't drop your barracks bag. Let me show 

you what I mean. Take a bag of potato chips, for example. You 
take the bag and I’ll take the chips. No. I'll take the bag and you 
can have the chips. Well, here we are Mr. Chips, you with your 
chips and me with my bag. Being that I'm a chip off the old Mr. 
Hilton, I write a book on why I should have the chips and the bag. 
In vegetable circles this is known as potatoganda. So, what hap
pens? You become annoyed about my altitude. You grab hold 
of my bag. She lets out a scream; so I pick up a red herring and 
challenge you to a duel in the sun a t 10 pace miles with 105 
Howitzeres on top of the Administration building.

Then, what happens ?
Nothing much. I finally decide that the old bag isn’t worth 

all the trouble; so I just blow your brains out for the principle of 
It all. Goodby Mr. Chips. I’m goin’ for a beer. TTie chips made 
me thirsty.

My daughter Margaret hates war. My piano hates war. What 
are we gettin' excited for? Harry speak to me only with thy 
harpsichord.. The rert of you can keep qoiet. .

"Way down upon the Volga river . .
The Russian G.I., Peter the wolf, speaks:
Tovarich, I want the old J. S. special, a  well done red herring 

between a couple sliced tomatoes and small glass of red wine. 
One ™ore thing please, Tovarich, play number sixteen in the juke 
box, Red Sails in the Mediterranean.

" . . .  long ago and far away I had a dream one day.”
Dream: L i^ e  Joey and little Harry were rowing a little bo»t 

one day in a little ocean and they came before a  gigantic ice beA. 
Joey wanted to go around the left side and Harry w an t^  to go 
around the right side. They couldn’t  get together so they ran into 
the Ice berg, split the row boat In half . . .

" . . .  and we won’t  be back til! . .
. . .  and when it was all over the ice berg was in the-water all alone.
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133 Courses 
Are Offered

nne h u n d r e d  thirty-three 
In 26 fields o f imdergrad- 

and 12 fields of grad- 
SU study will be offered in the 
SSUrsily summer sessions start- 
M  jS ie 7, Dean ^ l e  B. Sipple, 
S ^ e r  scho<il director, has re-

will be the largert selec
tion of courses ever offered at the 
Saverslty during the summer, 
Dean Sipple said.

Undergraduate work will be of
fered in accounting, art, botany.

chemistry, classical lanauaflM 
IponomJM. education, engineering’ 
English, BYench, geology, Ger  ̂
many, history, Journalism, logo
pedics, mathematics, music. ohU- 
OTophy, physical education for 
^ th  men and women, physics, po- 
Utical science, psychology, soclol- 

Spe^ieh, speech, and zoology 
Graduate work will include the 

of boteny. chemistry, edu
cation, English, geology, history, 
logopedics, mathematics, philoso
phy, political science, psychology 
and zoology.

The first term will continue for 
eight weeks from June 7 to July 
30. The four-week session is 
scheduled from August 2 through 
August 27. A maximum of eight 
hours of credit can be earned In 
the first term.

"rH E S U N F L O W E R

HOW. a t  ALWATa

FOR GIFTS
r««'n AdS ttM vrMtMt TslOM at

LADOB* AMD MEN'S
WRIST WATCHES

« l  Metlee-WHto rutw 
PHm4 <22**

WM» gilllMM

S 8 7 .B 0 O F FINE JEWELRY
Trade la Yomt 
OM Watch cm 
a aew 17*fewel 

Hatiottally 
Paraons Wrtat 

Watch

M odel* MoaaA 
laga Expertly 

Made aad 
Designed by 

Master 
Craftsmen

IT S fLACM 
TO aVT

Um  oar b a ift i  
plan. Not a eont 
moro for crodit.

t .  WIMTEB8 tm •otewtows 
•0  NO.tROAO«Mr

V ic  Y e t  f a y s
forget! take your 

Discharge certificate
WnH YOU WHEN APPLYING FOR 
01 BENEFITS ATVOUR VA OFFICE

At W. U.

DON NYBERG
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
DON says

"I like ChesterfieUs became 
they are cooler and they satisfy."

‘TOTED TOPS! - - ChesterBeld 
the largest selling cigarette In 
America's colleges— (By nation
wide sarTey).”

DUNAKIN STORES
M A K E  D U N A K IN ’S Y O U R  H EADQU ARTERS 

F O R  G A R D E N  & L A W N  SUPPLIES 
GARDEN SEEDS GARDEN HOSE
GRASS SEEDS LEAF RAKES
VIGORO LAWN SPRINKLERS

LUMITE
PLASTIC SCREEN
36" Width S2" Width

29c
• Wilf Not Bulge
• Rust Proof
• Never Needs Paint

PAINT UP 
FOR 

SPRING
Complete Line 

of Quality 
Paints & Brushes

STRIPED 

CHAMBRAY

59c '
e a s t  DOUGLAS OHtY

511 N. Hillside

Anklets for 
Spring

Everything in Anklets 
For Every Member 

of the Family

t a b l e  
l a m p s

S2.9B
Reg. 13.98

POTTERY BASE 
HARD TYPE 

COMPLETE WITH SHADE

WAFFLE 

PIQUE

89c
EAST DOUGLAS ONLY

HOLLYWOOD

b r i e f s

69c
CURTAIN 

SCRIM

39c""
EAST DOUGLAS ONLY

80x80

PERCALE

59c
e a s t  DOUGLAS ONLY

3050 E. Douglas

No Joke Son!
University Student 
Takes WeddingVows 
OnNationalHook-up

April Fool’s day is a big day for 
Jack Stlce, University senior, for 
today’s the day he is to be mar
ried, ©f course people get married 
dally, but Stice and his bride, 
Maxine Duggan. WichiU book
keeper, will have a nation-wide 
audience.

The wedding nuptials for Stlce, 
a College of Liberal Arts student, 
and Miss Duggan will be taken 
after their appearance on "Bride 
and Groom," today at 1:30 p. m. 
over Station KFBI and the Amer
ican Broadcasting company.

It will be no April Fool’s Day 
joke when they leave the broad
cast via air for a week’s honey
moon at the Paso Robles Inn In 
Paso Robles, Calif.

The two met while going 
through the food line in a local 
cafeteria. Stice stopped suddenly 
and the girl right behind him col
lided with him and spilt soup all 
over him. The girl, incidentally, 
was Miss Duggan, his bride-to-be.

Miss Duggan is the daughter of 
Mr. L. I. Duggan, 4308 Whitney 
Lane.

Paper Survey 
Is Reported

Six journalism students accom
panied by George Phillips, assist
ant professor of jourh^lsm, re
cently traveled to Cheney, Kan., 
where a readership survey of The 
Cheney Sentinel was conducted.

The students canvassed homes 
and business firms in Cheney, 
Garden Plain, Goddard, and the 
surrounding rural areas to de
termine how well the weekly 
paper edicted by Floyd Souders 
was being read.

Making the survey were Jim 
Foster, Don Bailey, Ted Noel, Rob
ert Gould, Francis Curtis, and 
Lester Rosen. The students were 
received cordially by the citizens 
they contacted.

Readers were not given advance 
notice of the survey in order that 
a true readership picture could be 
obtained. Approximately 6.6 per 
cent of the circulation was con
tacted during the one-day can
vass.

Full results of the survey will 
be reported at the spring meeting 
of the Southwest Editors' Associa
tion in Cheney.

IT  ̂ * vMOOrNfA* (Ml
fe£ eR £ A M

thmtffy •NOMOSfUllEO

“ C O R O N A T IO N  ” &
TH E  D IA M O N D  

THAT^S FIT  F O R  A  Q U E EN

EXCLUSIVE 
In Wichita 

at
Crown Jewelry 

Company

CORONATION
DIAMONDS

and up.

Comes to you in this — America's Most Beautiful Case, 
dedicated to the Queen of your Heart

A bMQtlful i r x U ”  MonUsut Stadio pbptocraiA t e w  
sift to roa with your diamond pnrehaaM. It may ba of the 
Bridv, Brida A Oroem or of tba Batrothad at yoar chofea.

©

%

§  I|1PJ IN THE CENTRAL BUILDINO
W  COHNBR o r  H A »  a  DOUOLAB
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Norwich University Professor 
Urges Scientific Leadership

CHICAGO, III.—  (I.P.)— Citing expenditure by the fed
eral government for scientific work “at a rate twice the war 
averas^, President Homer L. Dodge of Norwich University 
recently urged physicists to become leaders in“ ‘affairs of the 
community, the state and the nation.”

In an address before the annual^---------------- -----------------------------
meeting of the American Associa- Norwich in 1944, has been an active
tion of Physics Teachers held at the 
University of Chicago, Dr. Dodge, 
who se rv ^  as the first president of 
this organisation when it was 
founded in 1930, voiced a plea for 
"social participation of physicists, 
as a group as well as individually.

"It is essential to our national 
welfare that physicists be willing 
to accept their share of leadership," 
he said. "Social participation of 
physicists has been and continues 
to be largely that of a few individ
uals breaking through the bound
aries of physics itself and taking 
prominent parts in other affairs. 
Are there enough such men and is 
their contribution the maximum 
that can be expected of physicists?"

A former director of the physics 
department and dean of the gradu
ate college at the University of 
Oklahoma, the New England edu
cator. who became president of

pastleader among physicists the 
30 years.

During the war, as director of 
the Office of Scientific Personnel in 
Washington, he was charged with 
the responsibility of securing re
search workers for projects such 
as the atomic bomb.

"The increasingly technical na
ture of activities upon which the 
government is entering on a targe 
scale demands technically-trained 
Icadetship," Dr. Dodge declared. 
"Bills passed by Congress before 
the last adjournment created over 
40 positions a t salaries ranging be
tween $12,000 and $15,000, a num
ber of which represent the highest 
positions in the government con
cerned with scientific research and 
development. The federal govern
ment is now spending money on 
scientific work at a rate twice the 
war average.

April 1,

Board of Regents 
Approve Radio Setup

PI ALPHA PI FRATERNITY’S new one-story brick veneer 
home will be completed during the first part of May. The house will 
contain one large meeting room with future plans for expansion to 
a two-atory house complete with living quarters.

Construction of a new 
casting and transmlttine rariu?* 
tion for Wichita policl 
department bn the east edc?n#5* 
university campus was
at a recent meeting of the rl? 
verslty Board of Regents ^  

Conversion from AM to FM*m 
be made possible by the new il? 
tral structure on the c a m S ^  
tract, 150 by 800 feet In riJThi 
been designated along N in S iS  
at the Crestvlew club l i n T ^  
suggestion of Dr. William M J ?  
dine, University president 

The project, costing $88,000. priii 
house aU radio facilities, and S  
enable patrolmen in police csrTl! 
communicate with each othS;”

Pierre Charles L’Enfant. French 
engineer, planned the layout of 
Washington, D. C.

Thomas Jefferson’s home is call
ed Monticello.

Welcome Music Students
.MAKE MANNINGS 

YOUR EATING HEADQUARTERS

2 Doors South of Main Entrance

Hamburgers

Plate Lunches — Sandwiches 

Ice Cream

Pie — Pop

M ANNING ’S LUNCH
17 Years of Service to W. U. Students

1745 F airm ount

H M O V S  FOR

STEAKS

PICTURES ARE FUN
And the pictures yon will want tomorrow, yon must take today 
See Ua for All Photographic Needs — Cameras, Film, Accessories

High Quality Finishing at La* 
Prices.

FOUNTAIN SIRVICE

NTI 
RILLS

M il 1  C IN IS A l

Br« A  • • • • i A t  
I  ■ . tM M V M

C A / ^ E P A
'i- PHONIt n u ' A v  I  • _

148 N. 
BROADU’AY 5-IUl

GIVE MUSIC
206 E. Douglot

Everything
Musical

Band
and

Orchestra
Instruments

Best Place To Buy a Piano

The
Superb

Magnavox
Phono
Radion

on your very next gift occasion come In. 
After « long wartime absence, atttaedre new Hamilton watdMt 
are b^inning to appear
.gdn. W . n»r h .,e  G u m m

JEWELER
129 N. Broadway

jnst the one you want

Gramophone Shop
Q'MmofJiOHA SItop, M  PmhaiU

I’m Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover 
Sabre Dance ...

Now la The Hour 

But Beautiful

..........  Art Mooney

Thoughtless..............................
Beg Your Pardon . 
Ballerina ......

Serenade of The Bells 
Manana.....

Tel! Me a Story

Largest stock of classical and popular albums

in the Southwest

DOUGLAS AT 
EMPORIA PHONE

3-12B4

d
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Library Has 
Rare P ap er

A Boston Gazette newspaper 
JU  March 12. 1770. has been 
JllSnted to the U brary by a 

hlfh school teacher, Down- 
O’Harra, head librarian, 

g ^ c e d  today.
This ancient piece of Journalism 

rtotains the complete story of the 
3o,tao Massacre.

A copy of the Boston Gazette 
rf tbit age is rarely found west 
Sthe BUssisslppi. A complete file 
3  the newspaper for that date 
^  not exist.

n e  Library is attempting to 
up research material in all 

jipfi4ments offering graduate 
work.

»Tbis newspaper will greatly 
students who need source 

nateriid for various courses,” 
0*BBm said.

New Student Show 
Will Be Aired Soon 
Over Station KFH

or a 30-mlnute radio show om- 
University stuS^nt? at

?U?lon KPh ' " ?  onsu u o n  according to John
Speer, KFH production manager.

^  P̂ ’od'iced with- 
‘ the pro.

f l ? r r ®  direction of
student announc

er. o ther staff members will be 
announced later.

On later programs will be stu- 
d*nts from the music, journalism, 
speech, dramatic and other depart
ments including Station WU Dra- 
maUc sketches of campus and 
.student problems will be nro- 
duced. ^

The youngest age at which one 
may be married in the U.S. i.s 14 
years for men and 12 for women

Appetite - Tempting Meals 
In An Apetite Teasing 
Atmosphere.

On Central Near Hillside

T H E  

Pop!

Looking for Water! 
Try To Satisfy Thirst 
A t Campus Fountain

'o^ntains. every-

tortnrJI^ lament of a
on

A?^i fountains in the
Administration Building, there is 
only one at which it is possible 

the thirst of even a 
gnat. The other seven ore like 
tired little gysers, bubbling forth

Surely there is sufficient water 
pressure available to make these 
implements of comfort gush forth 
their ehxer of life-sustaining fluid, 
water is reasonably plentiful com
modity and should be available 
to anyone who might wish to drink 
water.

Otherwise long lines of stu
dents will be standing around 
these useless fountains with 
parched tongues hanging out their 
shoes.

Typewriters
Bought Sold

• Rented Repaired
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY
Call 2-7439 — 132 N. Market

ROTC Cadets To Compete 
For Awards on Field Day

The R.O.T.C. Field Day held annually on the University 
y  mpus will be presented tomorrow, announced Colonel Donald 
1. Beeler, professor of military science and tactics, yesterday.

Program for the day, consistinge 
of nine contests in military preci
sion between cadet teams, Will begin 
in the morning and continue 
through the day. Gold, silver and 
bronze medals will be awarded 
cadet winners in the contests which 
are listed below.

Heavy Machine Gun Dril: 
Each crew will be given 100 
points from which will be sub
tracted for imperfect adjust
ment in mounting or dismount
ing the gun and for time, over 
10 seconds, taken to mount or 
dismount gun.
Morter Squad Drill (81 mm): 
Crews will be judged on the 
same standard as in contest 1. 
Field Stripping of M-1 rifle (not 
blindfolded): Teams will be
judged on the time taken to field 
strip (dis-assembie) the rifle 
and the time taken to re-assem- 
blc the piece. '
Field Stripping of the Carbine 
riflle (not blindfolded): Teams 
will bo scored on the same basis 
as contest 4.
Manual of Arms: Excellence in 
the executing of the manual of 
arms will be stressed. The con
test will be of the elimination 
type with those failing to exe
cute the proper movements 
dropping out. Cadence will be 
counted at 120 beats per minute. 
Military Equipment: Entrants 

dressed irwill start in full uni-

A  message to 

you from the

Chief of Staff

^ p r i l  6 is Army Day. I t is a day which will 
have a special meaning for college men. More than 
half of you are veterans of the last war. Many of 
you are members of the Organized Reserve. Many 
others belong to the R.O.T.C. or National Guard.

**AU of you are making a vital contribution 
toward World Peace and the security of this 
nation.

**1116 U. S. Army is the finest army in the 
world and the only one of its kind among the 
major powers. I t  is 100% volunteer. It is com
posed entirely of civilian soldiers . . . men like 
yourselves who realize that a strong America is 
» peaceful America, and that the responsibility 
of making America strong rests in the hands of 
every American citizen.

:T h e  U. S. . ^ y  i«~not a large army, as 
armies go. I t  is shouldering tasks far greater than 
zny other army of like size has ever attempted.

Our occupalion forc*e in Japan is the smallest per 
capita of any modern occupation army. Our force 
in Europe is the smallest of the three major powers.

"But behind this Army stand you men of the 
Organized Reserve and the R.O.T.C. I have 
known many of yoti personally. I have been with 
many of you in action. I know the fine type of 
men you arc and the realism that leads you 
to equip yourselves with military training.

"Further, I know the valuable service you 
can render the nation in time of emergency. A 
great deal of tlic success of fast mobilization and 
the actual winning of the war was due to the 
106,000 trained Reserve Officers-, and the top- 
notch National Guard units which were avail
able for quick action.

"To you, on Army Day, I  believe I speak for 
millions of Americans in offering commendation 
for the fine job you arc doing.’

V *«  ean g t l  full rfetallt a»eut tlia ewMirtuiiltlii ap*n t* 
yau In tha Aritiy’t camplala military training pragram at 
•ny 0. S. A rm y and U. S. A ir Farca Wtcrulting Italian.

form and, at a given command, 
will run to a marked line, re
move shoeq, belt, coat, cap, 
necktio, and rifle, and return to 
the starting point, properly 
dressed, as soon as possible.

7. Best Drilled Squad: Squads will 
be judged on the following of 
commands given them by the 
unit commander, the position of 
pieces, maintenance of dress, 
and the proper timing and-enun- 
ciation of commands.

8. Best Drilled Platoon: This con
test will be judged on the same 
basis as contest 7.

9. Best Drilled Company: Contest 
will be judged on formation as 
rehearsed for Federal Inspec
tion. Judges for the event will 
be representing the Wichita Re
serve Officers^ Association who 
will be seated in the reviewing 
stand.

The Cadet Regimental Command
er will select assistant judges to 
assits the Reserve Officers, and 
R.O.T.C. staff in expediting and 
judging the events.

SupoTaiitiona?
Black Cats, Ladders 
Feared Moat B y  . 
Iowa State Students

AMES, la.—(ACP)—If a black 
cat crosses your path or you walk 
under a ladder you’ll have bad 
luck.

Those are two of the more com
mon superstitions among Iowa 
State College students according 
to a survey conducted by Joe 
M. Bohlen, sociology Instnictor, 
and Ruth Patterson, sociology 
senior.

The survey was conducted to 
find the prevailing superstitions 
among students. The students In
terviewed were asked to name the 
four superstitions that they were 
the most familiar with and those 
superstitions that they followed.

Besides the black cat and walk
ing under the ladder, the survey 
showed that breaking a mirror, 
crossing the zodiac in Memorial 
Union and three people on one 
match were superstitions that the 
students were the most fanUliar 
with. Seventy-six different super
stitions were mentioned by those 
interviewed.

Only 20 percent of the students 
interviewed followed supersitl- 
ttons. In genera], men were not as 
superstitious as women.

The Don River is in Russia.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

S ia d ie
8105 East Central—Phone t-0770
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'CymbelineMs Declared Jinx 
After Number of Accidents

B7  Barbara Danlap
Despite.numerous hazards that threatened to disrupt the 

play, small, but appreciative audiences applauded the three 
l^o rm ances of the Shakespearean romance, “Cymbeline” on 
the evenings of Mareh 18, 19, and 20.

Tha play seemed jinxed about a 
week before the play, when Don 
Williama, a leadina player, suffered 
a broken Jaw, received in rehearsal.
The east was rehearsing the battle 
•eene between the Romans and the 
English, when Williams was struck 
aeddently on the face by Jim 
Steams. Williama remained in the 
hospital for several days, while the

April

part was rapidly understudied by 
Edwin Sisk.

Dress rehearsal on Monday night

give added excitement when Carey 
aniel, stage electrician was re
pairing a line, about sixteen feet 

from the floor. A short in a wire

sent a wave of electricity through 
Daniel. As soon as the current 
was turned off, he fell to the floor. 
He remained in the hospital over
night, being treated for shock and 
burned hands.

Friday morning after the first 
performance of the play, the jinx 
of the play became even more 
obvious, when a great area of plas
ter fell from the auditorium ceiling. 
No one was in the auditorium.

With all these hazards, the cast 
and the crew, under the direction 
of George D. Wilner, head of the 
dramatics department and profes
sor of speech, are to be commended

GATEW AY SPORTING GOODS GO
135 N. Bdwy. 4>4385

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

THANKS, PAL,

—  I CAN USE ITI

Yes, Reddy Kilowatt has good use for that 
turbine-generator, although a real one Is a lot 
bigger than that. Use of electricity has grown by 
leaps and bounds and the war prevented him 
from getting necessary new equipment to keep 
ahead of the demands. A t present, K. G . & E. is 
using all of its oenerating equipment during most 
of the daytime nours and early evening hours to 
supply the heavy demand for electricity.

Perhaps you're interested in knowing who's 
providing Reddy Kilowatt with the turbine gener
ator ana what they're getting In return. The answer 
is pretty easy: The chances are pretty good that 
you had some part in it.

W hy? Well, you see, in America people put 
their savings into m b ,  insurance m tp a n ie s  and 
hust funds. In turn, these organizations put some 
of the money into electric companies tike ours. W e  
pay them b  reasonable return for the use of your 
tnoney and the whole thing comes out in the shape 

good for alt.
Righhnow, K .G .& E  is installing a new turbine

Mnerator In the Ripley Plant, along with other od- 
oRions and imorovements to take care of increas
ed demonds for electricity. A nd  you're going to 
get benefit from att of this in two ways— through 
plenty of cheop electricity and thixnigh the interest 
that w e l  pay to your life insurance company of 
other K . O . & E  investor!

K M I M l i ^ E U t T W  COMPANY

for an excellent Shakespearean 
production.

The play marked the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of Wilner, here, 
and the fourteenth in a series ox 
Shakespearean dramas.

The stfge was richly costumed 
and was constantly admired. Ele
gance and splendor characterized 
the palace and robes of the early 
Shakespearean period.

Don Williams, despite the broken 
jaw, was appreciate, as lachimo, 
disbeliever in the chastity of 
women. Williams, seen frequently 
in the University Theatre, was at 
his best in the role of lachimo, and 
lent the one outstanding bit of 
humor to the play.

Charlana Taylor, second year 
veteran of the University Theatre, 
was seen as Imogenr the King's 
daughter. Her charming sincerity 
gave the play added life and zest.

Playing the lead as Posthumus 
Leonatus, was Jim Steams, whose 
portr^al was lacking slightly in 
maturity, but was, nevertheless, 
excellent.

Regal authority of King Cym
beline, played by Bob Minser, and 
the queen, p lay^ on Thursday by 
Virginia Gass, and on Friday and 
Saturday by June Gale, gave the 
right Shakespearean touch. Charles 
Sennider, son of the queen, who 
wished to marry Imogen and obtain 
the king's court, added another 
amusing note to the play.

The nine different set changes of 
“Cymbrfine" were made in less 
than seven minutes. The sets, all 
beautiful, were made by the stage 
crew, under the direction of Eugene

GI Students Must 
Reveal Plan Changres 
To Guidance. Center

r

Veterans contemplating chang
ing schools, courses, or intermpt- 
ing training at the close of the 
current semester should contact 
the veterans guidance center be
tween April 12 ' and SO.

Before a veteran can transfer 
to another school, it is necessary 
to obtain a supplemental''certifi
cate of eligibility. Failure to do 
so will result in a suspension of 
subsistence and tuition until a 
new application is made. •

The term "changing courses" 
means a change of colleges, l.e. a 
change from Liberal Arts to Busi- 
n e s 8 Administration. Veterans 
must have prior approval to make 
this change. Changing a major 
but remaining in the same col
lege does not necessitate approval 
by the Veterans Administration.

There will be no break in the 
payment of subsistence allowance 
for veterans enrolling in the sum
mer session.

Egypt!

C. Spangler, technical director. Of 
particular beauty was the bed 
chamber of Imogen, where atmos
phere was created by color, rich
ness and lighting.

The University Theatre, Wilner, 
Spangler and the cast are to be 
congratulated for a fine Shake
spearean performance.

Wives Fox JVottito. 
Husbands M u st^  
Parents If Dfvo«2

"Marriage customs In 
have changed since the mJS? 
aries went ttere," accord ing^ 
ginia Baroudjban. ex ch an g ?^ ’
le g f  to Stw llJiJ

"The marriage's are stlD 
ranged by the families b U i  
instead of the perspective tlH  
paying to marry the girl 
the bride's parents to divorce CS 
Miss Baroudjean said. ~

Miss Baroudjean spoke to a. 
convention of Stete Home EceJi 
Clubs which met March IsT ?  
a t the University of Kansas. iSJ! 
Jane Gentzler was elecM Z! 
president of the SUte Hone C  
nomics Club. Mrs. Gentshr^ 
tended the convention with Q*Z 
Wilkie, dean of women/kS  
Van Keuren, assistant profeSofS 
home economics, Ann Pm T 
Thelma Farra, and M aurice^ 
gan.

Miss Baroudjean went on to m 
that now the man has to ntr fe 
get rid of his wife, he l£? J  
anxious to have more than m. 
"It costs too much." She alls 2
that the woinen are hegiwitbî

....................... t arealize that there is such • »  
as a "Man" and that it is nWg 
pick out their own hoihi^

GIVE MUSIC
206 E . Dougktt

Everything
Musical

Best Place To Buy a Piano

Band
and

Orchestra
Instruments

The
Superb

Magnavox
Phone
Radios

-r-tt

the question,
What B she got that I haven't got?” 

IB often a Woolf Brothers dress.
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tracksters 
Open Season 
On Saturday
gereral School Marks 
gxpected to Fall; 
lUterial Is Lacking
With only a few  days o f otitdoor 

J ltk e  under their belts, Shock- 
Shlctanen will meet Emporia 
Sita Teachers College In a dual 
S 3  Saturday at 2:80 p. m.

who show promise and 
,li|irob.bly run In th e  meet are 
t a ^ l 00>yard dash, football men 
%aaj Nutter and Hap Houlik. 
ttaft these men wlU also run 
S^W yard dash along with W ar- 
^  Southard, Walt B3rfield, and 
JMk Nichols.

Nkbols, who shows promise o f 
the school record, Glenn 

Dodr A1 Grouchowalski, and 
S lim  will run the 440-yard 
tm l Running the 880-yard event 
vfll be Leo Konecny, who holds 
(te ichool record In this event, 
Lpvtl Oder, Dale SUcott, D. Math- 
cvL and Roy Donaldson.

OMance runners w ill include 
;  Breth, W. Hunter, Larry La lle- 
aoL Roth, and O’Connor.

lo the field events Cy S ick le , 
B. Lange, Bob Childers, and Dick 
ftnfw, who holds the school rec- 
ffd, will do the High jumping. 
Shot putters include Ira  Bark- 
nan, and Beat, and throw- 
14  the discus w ill be Barkman 
aod Duane Mueller. Barkman w ill 
to trying for the school record in 
both the shot and the discus.

4>fmmi a

At W. U.

LYMAN HARDY
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
LYMAN says

"CAfi/rr/Wrfi sre the cooter 
tui miUer cigtreifes. They ere 
aaifr on the tbroet 'then eny 
other cigerettes 1 heve smoked ”

TOPS! - - Cheeterileld 
M  largest eelHaf dgarette in 
Jgariea’s colleges (by natiofi-

noam aam
ataiMpkm

T H B  S U N F L n W K B

Intramurals Are Raactiyated 
After Three-Week Breather

u

a th i.. week layoffi w i»f v o % W l ki'tife^ft^ T^eeilfty after

Ten teams have been entered--- -— uvcii ciiiurea in 
the fast moving volleyball tourney 
and last year's winners, the Phi
Sjg team, are entering two teams 
:nis season making a double effort

in ato win the tournament twice 
row.

The games will be played in the 
men s gym, starting Tuesday after, 
noon.

The teams entered in the tourna- 
season are: Phi Sig A  and 

Phi Sig B teams; Webster A  and B 
t^ m s ; Gamma A  and B teams; 
I .S .^  A  and B teams; Cowpokes 
and P i Alphs.

The first intramural ping pong 
tournament since 1942 will get un- 
derway Tuesday night, and all or
ganisations must have their entries 
in the intramural office by Monday 
noon, said Bidwell today.

Paul McCauley is to be in charge 
o f the ping pong tourney, and all 
organizations planning to enter this 
tournament must have a member of 
their team at the organizing meet- 
Ing in Bldwell’s office in the men's 
gym, Monday, at 1 p.m.

Each entering organization may 
have four doubles teams, and four 
single entries.

The matches will be played in the 
men’s gym at night, with the first 
matches scheduled for next Tues- 
day night.

S U LL IV A N  INDEPEND
E N T THEATRES

"BMt For Lew" 
••COMINO SUNDAY**

CIVIC Ttl Wat 
Deofflw

Hamphnr Bonrt 
‘TR E ASU R E  OF 
SIERRA MADRE”

CRAWFORD"CS‘
Jo*n Crawford - Dana Andrewi

“ D AISY KENYON’’
AnUiony Quinn

“ BLACK GOLD’’

WEST HI wm 
Datwlaa

Technicolor
Rita Haxworth • Larry Parki
“ DOWN TO EARTH’’ 

Adele Mara “ EXPOSED”

ALLEN, end, played his 
first game of football for the Unl- 

His biggest thrUl was 
catching a touchdown pass In ^ a t  
first game. Allen Is six-foot, three 
and one-half inches tall, weighs 
190 pounds, and is 23 years old. 
He is married and a Marine Corps 
veteran. Allen graduated from 
Sidner Lanier high school in Mont
gomery, Alabama.

•m s
MiUer
Boulevard
Starting Thurs., April 1

“ Cary and the

Bishop’s W ife”
Cary Grant • Loretta Yount 

David Niven • Monty Woolley 

Jamca Oteaaon

ORPHEUM
Starting Thors., April 1 

‘"Three Daring 

Daughters”
Jeanette MacDonald • Joeelturfai 

Jane Powell > Edward Arnold 

Harry Davenport

ARROW WHITE
IS ALWAYS RIGHTl

SJoHtc— you’U always be correctly dressed in an
Arrow white.
We may be temporarily short of certain stylw (so 
!rea^is^he demand) but come in anyway and see 
S ir selection of sparkling whites made by A rrow - 
America’s foremost shirt maker.A in e n u a  e •— —- ,
Arr-.» .hirt. from |3 .50-A »ro w  liw  from I I .

Men's Shop—M ain Floor

Grid Team 
Work Starts

“ Survival of the fittest and no 
holds barred," were the words 
uaad by Jim Trimble, head coach, 
in describing what would take 
place when the football team holds 
ito first full game scrimmage of 
the spring session on Saturday, 
April 10, at 2 p. m., in Veteran’s 
Field.

The contest w ill be conducted 
under game conditions and w ill 
be open to the public. Trimble has 
not decided which players w ill 
be on the two different teams.

Trimble stated that the next 
few days would be devoted to 
reconditioning because of the

Easter vacation layoff. Neset wM k 
the squad w ill scrimmage a fttw* 
plays each night In prmaratloa 
tor the ihtra-squad battle.

Spring practice has been mov
ing along with the four seniors A rt 
Hodges and Earl Hamilton, backs, 
Paul Houser and John Agee, line
men, leading the way. Only one 
Injury has been reported and that 
wag B ill Farina, trlpple-threat 
back, who brpised two ribs.

The World Record for the shot-
put o f 57-feet, one inch was set 
by Jack Torrance in 1934.

Lost or Strayed
Small grey short-hair Tom Cat 
in or around Shadybrook Addi
tion. Answers to the name Leo. 
Phone 4-7960, 2511 E. 20th. 

Reward

121 S. Broadway

R I N G S - X  KW IZ

How Often Are Fresh Kings*X Donuts 
Delivered to the KIngs-X Eating Houses?

'sasnoH Rui^sg o) X|{uq aafsix p9jaA}{9p pus
•Bauj^ Aq apuui 9JU sinuoQs«i3noa 78oa i08 l X 

'P[jOA aq) ut jo)UM qsajj ;o Apoq aq̂  s{ jouadhg aqtiq
'3b(| pa;;uQ ^Bjy oq) epeui' bbo^  AB)ag

’BuiqBjg puB uoAoq^aag ’qsBg ajB a;snui jo „8 ,g„ aajq^ aqx

Th» Best Known and BmstLIkmd
Whito Shirt In the W orld
Bears This Label

F rom  C a iro  to 
Mexico City and 
from Stockholm to 
Shanghai, Arrow 
white shirts are 
known in the finest 
men’s stores.

ARROn^
MMJ P 

MItMiM.

With U. S. demand for Arrow whites still far from 
filled, we cannot yet supply the stores in 100 for
eign countries that carried Arrow before the war.

But when we can, you may be sure that Arrow 
white shirts will still be an export America may be 
proud of and tliat the Arrow label will continue 
to mean style, quality, and value in the Attieriean 
manner!

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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Athletes Work Hard 
On Campus Grounds

The recent Easter vacation was 
not spent In relaxation by the 
entire student body, for some real 
eacer-bMvhrs were at work on the 
campus through those days of 
siesta.

16 athletes, under the supervis
ion of John Gaddis, superintend
ent of buildings and grounds, 
earned their vacation exerclM and 
pay by working on the stadium 
and landscaping various sections 
of the campus, Norval Neve, back- 
field coach< said Tuesday.

KINN-WAY
G A R A G E

Complete Auto Service 
and

Fender^Work 
Wrecker and 

Tow In Service

KINN-WAY
Hillside at ISth Ph. 3-8598

TWO 8UKFLOWER STAFF MEMBERS will be guest speak- 
ers at the weekly meeting of the Wichita Advertising Club in the 
Lassen Hotel at nc»on Tuesday, Charlie Jones, program chairman, 
has announced. Lester Rosen, right. Sunflower editor-in-chief, and 
Elmo Relff, business manager, will speak on the editorial and 
advertising aspects of the University student publication. Tom 
Fuller is president of the professional organisation.

The University Library will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tomor
row, and will close at 6 p.m. today.

Herb BfoKenley of Illinois holds 
the national college record of 46.2 
seconds In the 440-yard run set In 
1046.

Fifty six men signed the Dec
laration of Independence'

1

■ V-

'«■

that*$ his ^alonel
A masterpiece of (pitlitf < ■ ■ 
u  penooil as his picture. . .  and 
his name is written all over it) 
Here’s his perfea gift! 
Custom-linked to your order to 
make it his alone. A favorite 
for its smarmess. .  .it’s famous 
for BNDUUNG KRBISLER 
QUALTnr.

IN Yttlow ookB nNtm t
IN trm iN g  i i tv t t  i i  i  4 M \ M  

AlmavaniMah l4Kh VMswOdM 
FHrts hrt9d$ PgAnd Tmt

ID

Curriculum
(Continued From Page 1)

unit of algebra end one unit of 
geometry.

The requirement of five hours 
of laboratory science may be sat
isfied via three hours of foods 
and two houts of textiles. It will 
be waived for those students who 
submit from high school, either 
two units of physical science or 
two units of biological science.

After prolonged discussion and 
argumentation the committee de
cided to retain the two year physi
cal education requirement and to 
drop the course known as hygiene 
completely.

These modifications, to replace 
those on page 35 and 36 o flh e  
catalog now In use, were offered 
to the faculty by the Curriculum 
and Schedule Committee, of which 
Dr. McKinley is chairman.

“Students who have entved the 
University before these mMiflca- 
tlons are put into effect will be 
allowed to choose between the 
rules under which they entered 
and the modified rules, while 
those entering after they are in 
effect will have to follow the new 
curriculum,” Dr. McKinley said.

Latt Calll
117 Students Fail 
To Claim Cash And 
Books from I. S. A.

Cash or books are still layl 
* i t  S

ing
Itu
anc

unclaimed at the Independent 
dents Association bookstoro 
the cashier’s office in the Admmls 
tratlon Building for 117 Universitar 
students according to I. S. A. 
officials.

Books should be picked up im
mediately, officials warned, as the 
storage space is badly needed. 
Money for oooks that have been sold 
may be claimed at the cashier’s 
office. No money or books will be 
given without the claim receipt. 

Cash awaits the following:
Abl*; Ruth Ali«n : P * n y  Btldwin 

Earl Bowman: Malba Browning: K atr Bur
ton ; Virginia Cole: R. H. Cook: Ann Cor
be tt: Catherine Cilrry; F. L. D aria: Vie 
E lliott: C. Y. Fieldt: V k Frigon; Virginia 
Gaea: Stanief Goldstein: Rita Oort.

Jack G riffith ; Harold Hammond; DIek 
Haughton: H a rr  Henalejr: B. W. HUder- 
b rand ; Hap Houllk : Richard H u n t: Annetto 
Krashin: Norman Lannlng; P a t X^eBotaf; 
Marge Martin : Wayne Matloek ; Myrtle Mc
Rae.

George Meloy Romona M urray: Dorintha 
Neel; Maaailon Nebon; Bob Noble; Delorei 
Pearson; Marie P la tt; Jim  Pottorff; W. T. 
Q u ln iu sF a rris  Rasook : Wayne S b a ll: John 
Stucky; Pat W ard: Erneat W arden; F a t 
Weaver: John D. W elgand; Bill Welrtek 
Don White.

Books for the following:
Leland Able: Phil Adams; Ruth AUen 

Laura B etterton; Margaret Becker; Jerry  
B reth ; Rod Breth; Katy B urton: IL H. 
Cook; Virginia Cole; W. E. Cooper: Ann 
Corlwtt: F. C. Crook; F. L. D av b ; Vie 
E llio t; C. Y. Fields ; Victor Frigon.

Vinrinia Gaas; Stanley Goldatefn: Lob 
Gray; Jack G riffith; 8a Grochownlakl; 
Warren Groves; Roselle Haley; Harold 
Hammond; Lyman Hardy; Marilyn Harris 
Dan Harvey; 8. J . Hatse; Ray Rebler 
Bob H ite : Carl HHcehaw; Clifford Huffman 
Bob Hughes; Martha Huminell: Virginia 
Kestenon : George Laham ; P a t LeBoeuf; 
Darrel L ew er; Keith Lusk; Myrtle MeRae.

R. C. Mallory; Robert Menn : Marge Mar
tin : Wayne Matlock ; .George Meloy; John 
Hlleham; Romona M urray; Bill Myera 
Dorintha Neel; Haaallon Nelson: Harok 
Orchid.

Ann Parsons ; Florence Pearson ; Clifford 
E. Peek, J r . ; Elraa Dean Peck ; Rooemary 
Philllpa; Jim  Pottorff; Janice R ainey; M iry 
Robbins; Bill Roths; Roger Ruvaleaba.

Shirley S ty les; W. P. Simmons; Georg* 
Stables; Bill Stevenson: Lloyd S tuckt Beu
lah Sugerm an; Dick Tem plln; Dorothy 
Thompson; Rita T rentm an; B ^b am  Traat- 
ler; W alter WakeHeld; Emeet w ard en ; P a t 
Weaver; BMI Welrick ; John Young,

Carrie Nation, anti-saloon and 
anti-cigarette c r u s a d e r .  Was 
known as “The lady wlte the 
hatchet."

1 L i n i E  MINUTE 
FOR A Bie REST

•cttud UMea authohty or mi coca-cou company w 
m  WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTUNO COMFANT

OlPdl.ThsCoccCelo Ce«pmy

.April l , n ^

Writing Qui 
Elects Heads

formed wtIUim* .  
of the University elected a f f  
and an editorial staff for 
campus literary magazine Ji* 
meeUng Bfarch 23. * « l

Habeld Kemper, sophomoia^ 
elected president; Phil bS I S  
vice p ruden t: Pat P h lU in ^  
reUry; and BIU Walker, 
manager and treasurer.

The editorial staff 
Richard Sampson, editor i a 3 :  
John Forsythe, associate aSS 
Marilyn Michaels, Frances R iS  

aaslsUnt t S  
and Bill Walker, buslness^S 
ager. BUI Pein wlU be theaS 
llclty director and his an k C  
are Victor Salamy and BdboC 

The literary magazine effiS 
made up of fiction, non-fiefim 
and poetry written by memJSiJ 
the wrlUng club and oth««C  
wish to submit manuscript. S  
first Issue wlU be published Af2 
22, and wiU seU for 25 c 5 a

W o w l

Shockers Have LaA 
In Exhibition Qtast 
Against '6 6 ' OUm

In an exhibition game wHk th 
Bartlesville Phillips “66” OBai 
the University of Wichita toTi 
145-24 vlctorv. ^  *

Leading at the half 89-10, t t  
Shockers were never scrieMb 
threatened. Bob Kurland, m  
foot center for the Oilers wm W 
to 12 points while Elvln Vi 
was high scorer for the en 
with 76 points, dumping in 3S 
goals and five free throws. 
Murray and MeCaslin each drapii 
in 20 points as the Shockers snrN 
almost at will.

Out of 69 attempts at the bsibt, 
the sbarpshooting Shockers mk 
60, and by taking advantage of tN 
Intensive fouling of the Oflm, 
drraped In 46 free goale.

Coach Mel Binford played ern- 
one on the bench incindlag w 
water boy, Elmo Pookepd, vb 
scored eight points.

The score in the first mlirati 
was 9-0 as Vaugim, Xe> 

urray, HeCaslin, Weaver, il 
sunk field goals and Nutter mk 
a free.

From that time on, the 00m 
were lucky to get in a shot rip- 
ways, the Shockers tight dewN 
allowing the Oilers only sevnfliM 
goals all n i r t t  Fouling os tb 
lart of the Shockers was supb- 
ngly light as the defense bem 

tighter by the minute. The OQm 
committed 60 fouls.

With three seconds until tb 
half, Toevs threw from the Shock
ers end of the court to sink s ksi- 
ket just as the horn sounded riftf 
the half.

in 84 points, followed by tesBMk 
Nutter ^ th  82.

April F m II

Invisible

HALF SOLES
D ouble The Weer

★  The Cost is Low *

SHOE
FOB PICK;UP 

AND DELIVEBT
Phone 2-6445
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